Incidence, Identification, and Mycoparasitic Activity of Clonostachys epichloë, a Hyperparasite of the Fungal Endophyte Epichloë typhina.
Fungi of the genus Epichloë (Clavicipitaceae, Ascomycota) cause choke disease in many grass species. The disease manifests itself as fungal stromata that form around developing inflorescences, thereby suppressing their maturation. Economic losses in agricultural production due to choke have long been known in the U.S.A. and France, but attempts to control choke disease have not been successful. The interaction between Epichloë typhina (Pers.) Tul. & C. Tul. and its naturally occurring fungal hyperparasite, Clonostachys epichloë (Speg.) Schroers (sexual morph Bionectria epichloë) was investigated in populations of the grass Puccinellia distans (L.) Parl. Fungal hyperparasites occur widely in nature, and many are successfully used commercially as biological control agents against plant pathogenic fungi. Microscopy of Epichloë stromata infected with C. epichloë revealed a lack of asci with ascospores in perithecia and damage to mycelia at sites colonized by C. epichloë. The ability of C. epichloë to colonize E. typhina was confirmed via two in vitro experiments. The percent inhibition of growth of E. typhina strains by C. epichloë varied from 18.40 to 46.50%, and the mycoparasite colonized up to 100% of Epichloë mycelia in a precolonization experiment. We discuss the possibility of using C. epichloë to control choke disease caused by E. typhina in grass populations.